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S.ALUJTATORY.

ltu preseîîtiig (jur first issue tif the N. F. P.,* tu the niany readers interested in
Philateiy, wo truit %ve shail ho able tci du more than we promise, in pleasing the
nxany THOUCSAND READERS.

Tt shail ev'en be our aini flot only tu improve it in appearance, but wo make each
subscquent nuinher nitre INTERESTLNG, L-SEFUL AND ENTERTA!NING in its reading
matter. Thie future numbi-r uf the Journal will be issued about thme lOth of each
month, anid bt, dex'oWîl alinost entirelv to Philateiy. All who will kindly favor us
%with any articles bearing tin the subject, suited fur publication in this paper, ive

c cffer the highe4i price Ench issue tw11 cimsist tif SI.XTEEN PAGES, and cost only
TWE'NTY-FIVE. CENTS PER ANNr'3.

AGENTS WANTED

in every t)wn t«. solicit suberiptions to whoin a LIBERÂL COMMISSION xviii be paid,
alQ. I.) u c4prrc.spimunnts ianttd. tlartugho~ut CanaJa azid the U'nited States. Write
for terms auid particulars.

NOTES.

Tri writing us be lîaiticuiar in addmng the -South- tu Niagara Falla.

We would call part' .1ar attention to the ï-aluable )ffer made by the Niagara
2Falls Stamip C'o., a beautiful colored picture of the Niagara Falls. Seo their adver-

tiseneit in timis number We have seen the picture. and =cn Say It wmli be a valuable
ortiamnt to any parlor.

Ls we have rather bastily publîshed this ntmniber, ive promise Our readers that
* the iîext issue xviii -ive due satisfaction.

* We will send ail publishers. twn copies of the'N. F. P., and trust they xviii remit
tu us the sanie numaber cf theirs.

W-- prnnmised a ,god inany t4, have <ur first issue out in Juiy, but having beeni
greatly delayed, we present <ur first number this maonth.


